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Than any Store In Sun bury.

hero

Tin' v shouldn't l tiny hesitation us tu where to go by any
who wants a good, stylish, well Suit or Overcoat,
n ver gists amiss when he comes tu the Store, 300 new
stylish Suits gets their first showing now, and almost as many

ari- included in the
ho tin lirsl to smuggle into oue these new or

( v. : nt ' "ii can get prices tioni everywhere else, then come
ami m ! times "in ot I"i ' we will

All kind of 810.00

All kind of (i.5!

AH kind of l:?.."0

All kind' of 10.00

All kind: of 7.50

The Reliable toothing Store in

bury and ONLY CASH.
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Ai. ;: is z -- ,1 anu new
tbown her ;dont be raided bv pre--

udice : k rh, utter it
will pav v.. i..

We :.r tmtti tK ": nnjre dress
good ' rv day than anv other
Q.' . iu Su ; ry.

only meoti u a e.v
i'Ut u ) iiij.: r k iia; it i v.j a mav
want y- - u wil! find it here.

BB' Al r,i inches wi .

tr.l c vrea ve, -

jt ... value anyvnere f r $1.25.
jr price 9$ cents.

BLA K V I TI AN CLOTH, A
iielie- - vide, all wool, a hih-grad- e

lY r: . ral raloe 75 cents.
Our pri't 50 rxtil.

r.LA K CAMEL'S HAIB CHE-
VIOT, 52 iecbei wid-- . all, e

r st t.it r.trioely low price
99 omta yaH.

M- - HIAIB SK. new weave,
all '. iu black a:l colors,
r-- i ni h 65 eta. Our pri' 50V,

PBL XELLA CLOTH, ia Met
so : ft, we nWta in all
fcLi'Je arid

KEKSEY CLOTH, 51
. i'. wool, r3&j

- O w price 8$
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Brosious

Brothers

sell you. Note our price

Suits here at 88.50

Suits here at 4.99

Overcoats at !11.50

Overcoats Uere at 8 .."

Overcoats here al 4.98
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BLACK TAFFETA SILKS. il
inches ride, I r wai-- t and trim- -
mtogs, marked while th
lasts, 50 oeots r yard.
CO LOkD WASH TAI i A.

All the w w. st Pall shades, good
lustre an ! l.-d- Our nrioe 7."-t- .

POLKA DOT PERSIAN SILKS,
the iarie-- t assortment in town
a.l the new ombinations, prices
range from 65 cents to $1.50.

LADIES' TAILOR.HAD SKIWTS.
SLITS.

rue and see them, compare then
aud vou'will le convinced thev
aretoeGBEATBR Vjkina Km
Offered,

LA I H ES Fl N'K TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS made of fine all wool,
liomespun, in the very late-- t aiix-tare- s,

rly front jackeL, tsieely
lined, tjur pri-- e $C Others

9.00, $12.."' to SIS.00.
LADIES' ALKLXG 8KITE8

ma le of fine quality BHtiefitX iu
medinm gray. UoeOztfiird, wen
j"n dkcts with flare around
button, made to li, for $h.SO.
Oar pr.

We are ivat,: line of
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GLOBE WAREHOLSE,
343 Market St.

Sunbury, Pa.

THE "BEST" SYRINGE

Its Super or Qualities, and
Directions for Its Use, To-

gether with a Common
Sense Talk tor Wo-

men
This little folder is written in

U'lialf of guttering women; iti fact,
it is a woman's folder. It is writ-

ten by a physician seventy years of
age, who has given torty years of
his life to the study of women's
diseases, their causes, and bestmeans
of cure. For thirty years of this
time he made a specialty of treating
these diseases. D.iring all this
time he lell that he was working at
a disadvantage by reason of u lac!;

ot suitable appliances for their
treatment ami prevention at home
Alter much thought, study, and
experience, he has fbru uleted an
instrument to meet this want.

To know that such an instrument
ii ... i

is iieeoea, it is only necessary to
know that not more than two of
every ten women are really health v

women. If this statement is correct
(and the women themselves are the

.. .. ...
witnessisi it prov that there exists,
some eoaimon or almost universal
cause which produce such conditions
among women. It is the mission ot
this folder to note these causes and
to put into the hands of our women
means of alleviating their su tiering.
This instrument and this folder arc

these means.
Women and men are destined by

.Nature to stand or tall ; to cniov or
miter together. Doth arc subject I

dike to misfortune, sickness and'
Mlfferimr; hence, what is for the
'ikh of one is en uallv so for both.
Thev stand or fall toeether.

1 can think ot' nothing more efi.
I

couraging than to see a he:; 1 thy1
young couple join their fortunes in

marriage and face life with hopes
and ambitions born of healthy
youthful blood. But, alas t they are
untaught! I can think of a no
more discouraging picture than to
secthiseouplcthrioto live vcars later

the loan disheartened and the
woman physical wreck onlv a lit
subject tor the woman's hsapital,
where from six months to a vear's
treatment, at the cost of several;
hue lurbu 'ollars is necessary to re-'"- g

store tier liealtli ami vigor. fortun -

ate arc they who're able to do this,
!and the wife returns to her home
tared, lint thev are still untdiitrht.
The conditions remain the same,
and a short time brines the same
results. She is again an invalid,
and their second hopes are blasted.

whom generel
her to
drag her "ot its

them,
useful

relieves her in an uutiniely
grave.

again, alas! What of the

kt classes who must through
ail of their for daily bread?
Women of have you
such, do you think the man
sutlers none all this.' Verilv,
thev one, and must stand or fall

Uut to the cause of all
tins trjub! Cleanliness is next to
(jodliuex. In matter of health
il stands pre-emine- nt and first.
These "female disea.ses" are essen-

tially filth Do not let this
radical statement put you out, but

These diseases sex-

ual, they affect the sazoai organs.
It is known to every that I

the of her organism called the
vulva, if not often cleaned, becomes

with
matter of oder, it
permitted to remain irritat-
ing, eau a called vul- -
vitw' first, is

'simple cored by
cleaning and ajpli'aims of
tolatioaa of sugar of lead, or othei
aiflipie

Jt alsy known tit men that
beneath the prepuw in a similar

which, if not removed
often anj-.-- s a similar disease callcl

' btlaahia. like former, at
fir-.- t is iisily cured by nmiiiar
tivHtn. Jf th-- s; (y;itJilioiis
neglected, tlfry auh! wrioo, and

50tMJ disea: may I; IraiiMiiUrd by
sei'ial Woim.-- n may

cleanly than men; 1 hoj they
are, Mi, I know, are not

i. 'old Ise.
I .

nmX '.'j-mti- u lor weks.
1 fo to tin ir wJvhi in tim uu- -

ii condition, 'IV frimvM ol
tlv- - cfitrai- - witlilli iiu:
lly of tif woen I hi oIOji
litu! lsi matter wUn;lt, in

uftM the armih aid
UAKlH Of U, lA.rU WM1MI

I d vagina! muenus

braue f. Mowed by mi
ichorous, irrating, ofleinive dis-- ,

charge, which soinelimes excoriate.,
ami inflames the entire part.--. The
woman now has leuourrhoea, of
"whites." The .loetor tells her it- -is

a disease and mil v reipifu s
a simple wash with an ordinary
syringe. This advice is followed
hot, docs a cure Mult? Never!
Why? Because lirst, he has not a
syringe that will completely cleanse

parts, and, second, he does not
iustruct her as to the cause and
teach her lo avoid i . Time passes
and condition continues. The
discharge soon causes a relaxed
condition of vaginal walls and
broad ligaments. The womb, de-

prived of its natural supports, the
braid ligaments nettles down in the
pelvis, causing pain in the back,
dragging Sensation in the hips, and
a feeling thai the organs would
asunder. She now has nrolausus.

..ii. i.i. n i iw " g ui tne woinu, apiiiamei
condition which doctors fail to cure,
Hccovcry only follows by a removal
"' Ihe cause and u term at the h- o-

I1'1"' with rest, hygeine and proper
. ... .I. .1 J. I

ireauueni. o, all ot incsel
troubles. suffer inn and cx Dense mav

1

be avoided and married life made
7

peaceful and happy. How can this
be? vou ask. Buy one of Ball's
"BEST SYKlNtiKS," use it, and
obey the instructions of this little
folder, and health will come and
come stay. A perusal of the

'Seven Points of Super
lority oi the Iscm ovnnire will
oohviocb wny mis is so.

First. It is made of metal that
will last a life time.

Beeond. Its size is such to
produce Bufhcient di'ation in manv
oaaefl of itself,

Third. The is made by
a like air chamber, without
pain or injury to the pin ts,

Fourth. The air chamber Ii I Is

the double office of dilat r and
dam, r thus obviating tin- -

necessity of pressing e pad against
t ic perineum to prevent leakage.

Fifth. Dilation is continuous
ill)d independent of other processes

od under control of the
operator or patient.

Sixth. Cleansing disinfect- -

"iay be done, and the appliea- -

i"oo oi amnogwit .

without readjusting or changing the
.'instrument.

Seventh. It is must easily used,
aud the work of cleaning is ababloi

''y sore and complete.

" objected to this syringe that
may sttl to prevent maternity.

hae been applied in manners for
which they were not intended. But
women know what they want, and
that is a preventive and cure for
their Besides, the objec-

tion raised carries with it a reflec-

tion which author hereof hesi-

tates to make.
The syringe is sold by Dr. J.

Parker Ball, ot Hesston, Kansas,
anil is sent, with full directions and
a copy of this folder, all prepaid, on
receipt of price, $3.00. It is also
sold by druggists and agents, and
may be touod at wholesale with
McPiko Drug Co., Atchison, Kan- -

sas, C. E. Hotts Druir (.'o., of
Wichita, Kansas.

The syringe will last a lifetime

Thus with the helpless, innocent or this reason doctors object to its
children, she loves more than use because it cuts their

life, the mother continues ftefc The objection, though valid,
oel dreary existence in an' against Instrument, or

effoit to care for until the proper use. The same objection
pityioK hand of a kind Providence OHlde to man articles which
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las general
Dk. J. pAIiL,

Hetstoo, Kansas.
Directions for using "BB9T"

thumb
i! refillini?, to iirevent
turning to bulb, to for bulb

l t I I SIu, vaive. i

inuaiious are
tin lap hold.

Third I Jnelap foaotaifl
otf-iaiio- u wmwiHA Uy flow
through middle and nmall

ImIw, through
earring with

or other uulmnifhy dis

charge, aud leaving Mffti
ulmuum,

rbaiHshig,

Drive Straight to Schnee
When want jet a neat serviceable cloth

for a Dress, ! give )oU a better ipinliiy of gnuM f.r
I he than oilier dcalcis. Itmoney any any one olh rs yon
cloth fir less money, it must be tu the queHtv I

sell. 20 cent Press (ji,iols now letting fr o:i'y I cats.

Bargains in shoes.
Men's Split Double Sole Shoei reduced to 'JO cents.

Prescriptions
Must be right, nnd thev must be otNupouoded rt pure
drugs, NOT ONLY PURE DRUU8, but pure drug-o- l

the quality. Drugs of the cheapest quality might
Ik" pure, but the quality is inferior.

Patent Medicines.
All ed aud well known patent medicines are al' v- -
kept in Stock. I shall be pleased si rve you at all lime,.

HENRY HARDIN!, PA.

SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER
Boys' 8hoe Bon Ton Toe. well mail", good solid
reduced from 11.25 to $1.00
Child's Button Calf, heavy school shoe h;n a nice tip, re-

duced from $1.20 to $.o i.

Sonic smaller sizes, same quality, !." lo 75c.

Ladies' Dougola Button, formerly $2, n w $1.35.
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.60 to 90c,

Patent Leather Tip, 'educed to $1.80.
.Men's Plow Shoes from $1.00 Up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
.. vBoys' I 'mot s i r In ii Ironi S

i ...
Ulell s IJOOI educed from $3.00 lo

entire stock of Boots
Shoes are well made of superior
leather, carefully sewed with-
out a blemish. must go at
reduced prices to make room for
Q6W StOCk.

(iood Unbleached Muslin from 4c up.
The best Prints, 5o and (5c.

Dress 7oods that will wear for years a large stock, hwv prices.

Warm Foot-we- ar

We have a large stock of I tt tuber men's sock
heavy warm goods made ot

Felt that will
the cold, lhe are away down.

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
int. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

but some of its attachments tioimofall kinds, and assuring per-

il! time may need These i feet cleansing, purity and healty
may In; had, by mail at the follow- - condition of the iarts.
log prices. lOc; '6 We would suggest Uieobservaaos
for 26c; balbs, 26e each; : other con I it ions, such

foot. Address, a bath, with free rubbing
PARKEn

re- -

Rumcn-m- .

This signature In on every box ol the genuine
BromoQuinine Tbiet

the remedy that cures a cold In one day

r medicated solutions may be thus
used, either from fountain or bulb
syringes. Observe that the air
chamber the double office
,,f dilator dam. or How.

while the cleansing goes on,
insuring the removal StBM

spatting of the urlaoe of the
I body, as often, lit least, as once a
week; full, fmpieiit, deep
of pure air, il, as ho nine

hoii, of reeioin. a omul of mire
I.I l Il ...UJt H.nn,.. t

ft. ill.j,.t tliere. In a lew Hours "lis
wll,., uunn ilh way oui inrouuii inc
kidneyN, all refuse matter
from this channel also. TIiomu

higicmn meiwnirnn arc neceasmy lor
restoring ami prcacrving geunrul
health.

)r, lull's "liKMT" Hyringe,
recommended iu folder, is the

0ny throiigh,iuimou sense, cleanser
uml its use the and surest urn
vsutiv and cure fur theso so call"!

First. Attach tulx: of a ca iu ten, he ImiwcIh are coiisli-toiintai- n,

or common bulb syringe, I pated, inject high up into the ree-lil- ll

with the fluid to be used, Unix, twice a week, two or three
by clasp ami hung on u high (piarts of warm water, or

nail, hf fountain) to the middle tilhi I a weak solution of salt. This
of the instrument. should l.e well kneaded ami worked

Bsoead. Pans the instrument and high up, thus throughly emptying
inflate the air chamber by forcing 1. rectum, which iH the common
air from bulb into it , pren the bull, ..r fr u refuse mailer of the
with finger while bulb uliuientaiy canal.. After this clean- -
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Laxative

preforms

thus

breathing

removing

HoapHuda

;'. t $1.25

$1.

reliable materials.
stand hard wear and keep out

'female diseases." Secure one u

the instruments at once, by teniii
ting the price, $3.00 to

1U. J. PARKER BALL,
Hesston, Kansas.

Mention the Post when vou wri
il- -

III I.I Jnkr.
Honiprin Oi hear yez hur a p'.i

n'v at your lionse, McSLunns. I'll
i H yrt are afllirr callfn" th' infun

MoMuinis Sliurc, an ft ito bp (

line, th' owlil WOnUIIl teDs we. I"1

oat her Carrie tor ibort, Oi dimi

"f'nrrl. Im it, MelCaBVSf Failli.
thot's a ffil name fer n faymiilr
stager ioy. OI'm ihtikln'." Chi

Daily Newi

l.oaK l.lulilnli'u HimI.

Ihs largest lightning eoaduci'
tiif iriii is in liavarla. Tbttoi"
U Home vajrils nl"ve I lie tneteni
leal ttattOB on I lie Z(iKsilt.e, the llifl

rHt luinl of lain! in the (ierinni
ptrc. It r'oifc down t he hide n

mountain to bod of roanhw
i..r i. of tlie roil in wl

end 11 half iulle. X. V. TlliitfU.

WOMEN AND JhWELS.

JawoU, randy, flowars, man
in the order of a woman's I

encH. .Inwuls folio U lino:1 :

miirlilv nowfir to ttl avium
man. Kvun that grnatnstof all i"W
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mia affarU to make or Have m
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